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19. IL.IlORK&L SOHOOL. Coinnty AcAudcn'iy lhealdmatateiB Or 4A" teachersini-

TH i N. B. Normal School was formally opcsned ccae ve 9 1nron.(oo1Mie""teohers

the 9th Sept. -Out of 227 who presented theinselves % oee~ual 2 ircn.Bd u

for examinatioli 211 passed. Theso with 118 ini the to balanice, feiale 41 B " tahors iniereased 168 per

French Departuient make a total of 229. On examin- lper eet. -1 A " aud 4-B It alue ani female oeer

ing carefully the questions for matriculation wlîich haive oit the whole increused over 7 per cent, which

wiII bce found in anothier column, it certainly seenis a 1iUl1II1s atbuIckwftr< inoveient in the higher grades,

very good record for the schools of the Province when the teacliers as a wlîole having increaiaed about 23 per

with such a fairly severe test so fe* failures oeccirred1. cent. Ilhis should not continue. lit moins that

In the address at the openiog Princip'al Mullin re- eujcation ducýs not pay 8o well in the profes-ion of

viewed the work of the sehool for the jpast twenty teliellim.g 1W in other proft' siolis.

years in which free sehools had been ini operation in Mid Ily, let usla l0)k at thte drift in salaries.

the province. During that time 4,163 teachers hivi The imaie '-s."thougli growing leus in number,

graduated from the English department, wliile tuie prove tlieir valine bv receivilig an inereme of 12 per

French department had sent out 368 teachers quali- cenit. 'iThe fenale -Wts' îiot only are lield in lower

fied to teach both Engli8h and Frenchi, making a total vaine, but have falleî by comp1 etitiofl about 6 par'

of 4,531 in the twenty years, or a yearly average of cent ini salaries.

227. The attendance for the lest four' er hd en:Maie -'C" teachers deprociated 5 per cent. while

For 1887, 196; for 1888, 224; for 1889, 239; and this fetiaule -', " eacherà imaintained the standard of ton

year, when al the students were in it would bce about ycars iago, and ini faiet stand better by 1 per cent,.

270. Dr. Harrison and Dr. Inch, chief suparinteîî- Nearly the saine lioltis truce of gî%de " 1) " teachers-

dent of education, also addressed the students, wel- salaries of maIes depreciate 6 per cent, while females

coming theçn to the institution and tendering tbem miike a gain of a è per cent. Thbis look@aas if the

beat wishes for success in their studies. maie teachers of grade C and 1) are not 80 efficient
compared with female toachers, as they were ton

THE CENSUS AND SCOOOL STÂTISTIOS. years ago. A re they not-many of them-beoming

NOVA SCOTIA. more disposed to make teachiug a stepping atone to

Taking the figures for the summer ternis of 1880 something else? If go, the Lteudency is in the wrong

and 1890, when annual figures are not given, we find direction, although it might possibly be due to a

that the registered pupils increa8ed nearly 12 per material prosperity somewhere elso which holda ont

cent., a mi3ch botter showing than the increase of the prospect of greater renumoration for effort made.

population according to the census; figures just pub- On the whole, the progress in oducational matters in

lished. Assuming the census to .be correct, iL means mucli beyong the progress ini population given by the

that a greater proportion of the population is eorolled cenbus, as reportcd Vo date.

as pupils now than then. The grand total attendance
increaised over 15J per cent., which shows that not Nvcw BRtumswicK.

onl'y is agreater proportion of the population attendi- Accepting the recent census report of the Province

ing ochool, but the attendance is more regular. 'ieo of Ncw Brunswick as correct, it wilIlib eseon that the

sehools ini operation have increaBed nearly 24 per cent , gain in population hais been much i snaller than the

which means a great extension of school pr-ivilege increase in the school enrolment.

dnring the decade. 'The increase of government In 1871 tie population of this Province was 285.,594.,

expenditure in aid of the public schools lias been and ini 1881 the population had reached 321,233, or a

nearly 19 per cent. But the total expenditure from gain of 12-48 per per cent.

the school section Vo the government lias increased In 1891 the population was only 321,294, or a g9"

even more rapidly, over 27 per cent., whih shows of -02 per cent.
that the people are pleased to spend more money in The number of pupils enrolled during tho firet

the education of each pupil than ten years ago. term of 1870 was 31,487, and for the corresponding

The teachers have also increased more rapidly than term of 1880 it wag 50,308, representing a, gain of 60

the population, making a gain of about,23 per cent. per cent. TI'lie enrolmnent for the firet term of 189()

But strange to gay the maie teachers decreased nearly was 58,570, or a gain of 16 per cent

18 per cent. Is lie destined to become extinct? lie The numiber of scliools in 1870 wus 837; in 1880,

numbers in 1890 only 558 -ont of 2,287 - les than 1 1,283, and in 1890, 1,517, a gain during the firet de.

'1h 4. 'ihe -female teachers increa.sed during the cade of 5à, and for the second of 19 per cent.

decade over 47 per ceilt. The teachers liave multiplied as rapidly. For il<


